
Please pray and share with more men! 

Men need individual discipling with another Christian man to make 

sure we know God through following His Word in our world. 

“LOGOS Leaders Outreach meets this need!” says Darin S Maurer, ThM 

www.logosleadersoutreach.org 

     Our culture needs godly men who can accurately and compassionately use the Bible in 

our lives.  Just joining a men's group or church doesn't ensure that men will follow Christ.  

Darin started LOGOS Leaders Outreach to give men the personal one on one interaction 

that enables them to apply the Bible in their daily situations (simply by asking at a meal or 

any type of activity together "What have you learned lately about God from your Bible?"). 

     The life changes that result impact leaders as well as their families in communities, 

spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ.  Many men have known God better by beginning to 

read their Bibles regularly and seeing how His holiness impacts their lives.  As of 2015 

Darin disciples as many as 50 men through individual meetings every other wk: including 

men in other states and countries.  Please prayerfully consider contributing to the support 

required for this mission!  Monthly contributions from those getting discipled have steadily 

increased and hopefully soon we will have no needs for special funding.  All organizational 

ministry operations including administration require additional donations of $6,500 monthly. 

 We will always need prayer as men getting discipled make disciples of even more.  Our 

website offers training for that and thank you for your consideration.   2 Timothy 2:2!! 



 

 

Darin (above with Bible next to his burger!), doing discipleship with Doug,  

and Doug discipling Brian below (Brian can look the Bible up on his phone). 

 

  

“To be honest I didn't know what it really meant to be a disciple or to make a disciple, but at that point 

in my life I really needed someone to listen to my story and help me find Biblical ways to handle the 

issues that I was facing.  For anyone who is intimidated by the thought of ‘discipleship’ ... don't be.  

What Darin does so well is that he takes the intimidation out of it.”  Houston businessman Doug G 

Discipling Men to Know God through His Word: LOGOS Leaders Outreach 


